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Whoop her op boys ' Things are

booming for 1SS0.

The Republican majority on joint

ballot in the Ohio Legislature is 31.

Asd now the ghost of Grant strikes

terror to the so..ls of fearful adver-

saries.

The official count in Ohio shows

Foster's (Rep) majority over V.wiag

ta be i:,129.

Last year the Greenbackere, vote

in Ohio was 33,000, this year it is

whittled down to 9,129. Wtat a

falling off was there, my countrymen !!

Let every Republican voter go to
the polls on Tuesday next and cast his

rot for Rudolph Ferner and John
Winters.

Every Republican voter ol this
C3untv who desires that Iennfvi rauia
shall stand with other Northern
Slates, and fpeak as they do, should

go to the polls on Tuesday next and

take with him Lis Republican neigh-

bor.

Since the elections in Maine, Ohio

and Iowa, the Democratic editors of

this State arc giving notice, as re-

quired by law, that the partnership
existing between them and the Green

backers is (limited).

Pbehpent IIaes filed five vetoes

against the infamous policy of tie
"Solid South," California added the
sixth, Maine the seventh, Ohio the

eighth, Iowa the ninth. Go on with

the roll. Call New York and Pecn-pylvani- a.

Democratic editors have very
lately come to the conclusion that
they do not need Ohio next year in

the Presidential battle. Was'nt it
the fox who remarked that the grapes
were sour when he found he could'ct
get them ?

We earnestly urge every Repub-
lican in the county to go to the polls

and vote tor the full State and

County ticket. The candidates are

Crst class men, and although the
offices are not very important, it

would be a shame to the party not to
succeed in filling them with the Re-

publican nominees.

Are the members of the County
Committee doing anything to get out
the vote? Remember, gentlemen,
you were not selected on account of

your beauty, but for the amount of
work it was supposed you would do
in your respective townships and
boroughs to get out the Republican
vote.

Curtis in a speech

at a Democratic meeting in Belle-font- e

remarked "that the time was
when the people hardly knew there
was a Federal Court in the land."

They were Democrats, Andy. We
always knew they were blasted
dumb. That breed of cattle down
South don't know it yet. Just take
an illicit distiller before a butternut
Squire and see how quick he'll ignore
federal law and federal courts both.
What! allow a brother Democrat to
be punished for just making a little
whisky? Nary time.

There being but one State officer

to elect on Tuesday next, and but
two county officers, there is naturally
bnt little interest manifested by the
Republican voters, because, in their
judgment, the election of our candi-

dates is a forgone conclusion. While
this may be troe, it is not the proper
spirit in which the result should be
viewed. A meagre majority will

ilcct our candidates, bnt it will not
inspire the party in the .State or else

where with the spirit of certain vic

tory in the great battle of next year.
Pennsylvania and Somerset county
are both assured by Republicans, and

should give such majorities as will
inspire exultation and confidence

throughout the country in the solidity
of the party.

The farmers of this county should
take especial pride in earnestly sop-porti-

for Slate Treasurer, Samuel
Butler. He has been all his life, and
is now, a farmer, esteemed and re-

spected wherever known, for his in-

telligence and integrity, and for oth-

er good qualities esseutial to fit him
tor a public position. It is a common
complaint with farmers that, while as

class, they are the most numerous
in the State, yet, becaoes of their in-

disposition to mingle actively in poli-

tics, they are generally neglected in
the selection of important State off-

icials. Here now is an opportunity to
prove that they desire and appreciate
the selection of one of their number
for the most important office in the
Commonwealth, and we hope to see
the farmers of this county make it

point to go to the election and vote
for him. His opponent is a banker
whose occupation is not in syepathy
with the toilsome life of a farmer,
tnd who has nothing in common with
their interests. We trust that the
intelligent farmers of this county will

see to it that their brother farmer re
ceives the full Republican vote on
Tuesday next

Vote for SAMUEL BUTLER 1

A recent report from General
Raum, the CcmmisMoner of Internal
Revenue, to the Secretary of tie
Treasury fhows, that in the effjrt
to caf. rce the collection of t hese tax-'- s

in the Southern .States, twenty-tw- o

Revenue officer have been killed and
thirty-seve- wounded, and that 2.31
rails Lave been sczed. and 5,402

persons have been arretted fur com-

plicity with illicit dietilliug.

Tut Democratic papers are howl-

ing that Ohio was carried by Repub-

lican money and the most glaricg
corruption. We suppose they beet

know the moral height of their own '

party friend, but the allegation that
their voters were bought up like

sheep in the is not very

complimentary to their personal cr
political integrity.

J

The speculators in breadstuff
crowded prices at such a rale that
foreign buyers became alarmed, and
last week wheat receded in price S

cents per bushel. It is complained
at San Francisco that vessels enough

cannot be procured to carry the grain
ready for shipment, and on Friday
last at Baltimore, there was in the
elevators awaiting shipment 2,25",-5- 7

bushels of wheat, 393,007 bufcbela

of corn, acd there wa3 1,900 cars
lying on the siding averaging, 4,'0

bushels to the car, making the total
of grain awaiting shipment at that
citv 3,500,000 bushels.

The Democrats are trying to offset
their stunning defeat in Maice, Cali-

fornia, Ohio and Iowa, by shouting
over the election of their party can-

didate for Mayor of Baltimore. Truly
"small favors are tH-kfull- y receiv-

ed." In 1877 the,) tlccted that
Mayer by a majority of 15,821, ia
in 187S by 14,008, now thev succeed-b- y

a majority of 5,899: a Repub-
lican gain iu two years of 10,000,
and this too in face ot ihs fact that
over 3,000 Republicans were die
franchi.-'e- by being purposely left
off tbe IiEt of registered voters The
same ratio of loss will rnnki Rehi
m re a nqjuDiican city next year.

At a Republican meeting hlJ in
Philadelphia the other night, a speech
was made by Rufus E. Sbapley, ci;y
attorney, and a foruitr Democrat, in

which he is reported to have express-

ed himself as follows :

"Mr. Sbapley reverted to national
affairs, and said that a great deal ct
talk is heard about a solid South and
a solid North ; that this sectional feel-

ing should not exist ; that the bloody
shirt bad been waved long enough ;

that we ought to build up what the
South bas so long sought to destroy
was true. But this sectional feeling
was not of onr creation. We for
gave tbe South for their treason and
called it a mistake. We killed the
fatted calf and made merry over their
return. e gave them the right of
suffrage, so that the most malignant
rebel to-di- v has as much power with
tbe ballot as General Orant. lo
show how false they were to their
professions, as soon as thev got in
possession of both branches t Con
gress tbey attempted to abolish the
test oath, to'exclude soldiers from
polling places and to abolish saper
visors of elections, and when the peo
pie arose in indignation against these
measures tbey tried to starve tbe
Government which had saved tbe
country and forgave tbem their trea
son. He would say nothing of the
Southern war claims, which had piled
op until tbey now reached over $2,
000,000,000. A solid South firing
upon tbe glorious (lag which floated
over Fort Sumter had made a solid
North in 18C1, and now, after nearly
twenty years, when tbe scars in fur
rows of war were nearly obliterated,
when prosperity was springing np on
every hand, the revolutionary course
of a Democratic Congress has made
a solid North once more."

Wm. A. Wheeler. Yice-rreaide-

of the United States, made a speech
at Ogdensburg, N'ew York, on Thurs
day evening last, from which wc take
tbe following extract :

"To-da- y tbe solid South dcminat
ing the Democratic party stands at
tbe doiT of tbe Ireasury. Arrest
dent alone stands in the wav. The
question whether a Democrat shall
succeed Mr. Hayes is tbe one which
addresses you t. The vast
Southern claims will be paid if tbe
Democracy come into power. The
questions wbich were tried bv tbe
war are now on trial at tbe ballot
No more silent are those who sleep
by bontbern headstones than
are tbe blacks at the Soutb. The
Democracy has made its way over
the disfranchisement of tbe negro.
The South is more solid for murder
and violence than tbe savage Utes.
who, on their part, spared the women
and children at tbe Agency.

What of the solidity of the North ?

Ask Maine, aek California, atk Colo-
rado, ask Ohio, ak Iowa. And what
of New York 1 She alone can bar
the way to a solid South, if he led
in the armies of the Union. She
will lead the North at tbe ball .
box.

I did not advocate tbe nomination
of Mr. Cornell. I believed that ow-

ing to tbe complications growing out
of the New York Custom Home,
some other man would command
more votes; but the majority of tbe
convention differed with me, and
bowing always to the principle wbich
underlies our form of Government, 1

cheerfully accepted in decision. Mr.
Cornell now carries the flag of the
Union upon the skirmish line for
New York's position in tbe great
fight of next year. I follow that flag
wherever I see its folds, whoever
may be urn standard bearer ; and
from the position gained by New
York oa the 4 th .day of November
next she will lead the storming col-

umn in 1880, and plant the banner of
the Republican partv upon the ram
parts of tbe fortress of Democracy
and rebellion.

The South votes as it shot, and it
is not unreasonable that the North
should do likewise. Tbe soldiers
of the Union had almost forgotten
the weary march to the sea, the
camping in Southern swamps, and
the horror 8 of tbe old prison pens,
but tbe fresh blood and the exultant
shouts of Uourbon brigadiers have
fully aroused memory, and, while
tbey are at it, the question at issue
might as well be settled.

Vote for RUDOLril FERNER!

Calitorma gets a sclid Republi-- j

Congressional delegation after til.
The Third District, given up :o the
Democrats shortly after the election,
turns cur, by the tCloial ount, to
have gone Republican by 2JS majori-t-v.

S S. Bi.ACKroRP, a one armed Un-

ion soldier of Start c?ui;ty, Ohio,
was last spring discharged from the
Capitol police at Washington, to
make ruotn for a Sou'.bert. roan. At
the recent election, Stark county,
which is usually largely Democratic,
elected a Republican Senator and

two Republic in Representatives. Is
this one of th-- - of the times ?

The amot . of coin end bullion
which havo arrived in New York
from foreign ports between Jan. 1

and Oct. 15 amounts to $49,520,495 ;

1,800,000 of this was American
gold coin, 4,305,859 was American
silver coin, and $2,03S,402 was for-

eign fcilvcr coin aud bullion. The
balance, $33,202,234, was foreign
gold coin and gold bullion. The ar-

rival of everv steamer swells the
amount.

The matchless skill with which the
RepuMicau jainy in the face of Dem
ocratic opposition has solred the na-

tional Goaare question, established
refcuiaption and paved the way Lr a

return to permanent prosperity, has

fastened it in the good will of the
ceonle who will fee that no other
bands fchall gain control of tbe gov

eminent. That is the one great les

son of the recent elections.

Senator Bea Hill IMarournicrd.

Washington, Oct. 23 Senator
Hill, of Georgia, passed through here
yesterday, and teemed very much
aancyed at the dirrua! prospc-c- t of

the Democracy. He visited Xew
York in ihe hope that be would ba
able to reconcile the discordant ele-

ments of tbe Democracy, and his sig-

nal failure has discouraged aud em-

bittered bim. He ia represented a?
having expressed himself in very

language ab ut the
Kelly fauiioo, and is reported as
I avicg declared that the bolters are
the most UDpriaciplcd aud selfish set
of men he ever met. The destruction
ot the Democratic party is to them a
matter of supreme iud:fft;ret:ce, so
Iud? as tbey can control a good share
of tue Municipal pairouasre of New
York city. Tney are a species of
political banditti and outlaws, he
said, whom all good Democrats
thould decpi.--o. Mr. Hill evidently
regaids the loss of New Yrk by the
Democrats Lext month as a foregone
conclusion

Terrariftra by Tramp.

The neighborhood of Bradford,
Pennsylvania, has recently been the
scene of numerous outrages by
tramps,wiih which that section of the
State is overrun. The impudence of
theee villains almost passes belief.
Tbey daily and nightly commit burg-
laries, bigbwar robberies and as
saults. Tbey quarter themselves
among tbe outbuildings, engine hous-
es auu derricks about Bradford aud
other places, and evidently nra oper-

ating in organized gangs. The new
tramp law of Pennsylvania, which
was intended as a virtual prohibition
of the presence of tramps iu the State,
apparently had no terror to the horde
now infesting the part of M Kean
county mentioned, as their numbers
seem t make the authorities power-
less in enforcing the law. A few
days ago two tramps entered a drug
store in Ripley Village, and produc-
ing a pint bottle, ordered the clerk
to fill it with alcohol. lie refused,
and one of the tramps drew a pistol.
Before he could cock it, the clerk had
the tramp covered with his revoWr,
and tbe two rar-cal- s beat a hasty re-

treat. In ih-- i street three men were
waiting for the two. This same gang
entered a saloon, overpowered tbe
proprietor and took all tbe liquor
they wanted. In a fight with the
deputy sheriff and a number of citi-

zens, two of the tramp3 were killed
and tbe deputy sheriff seriously
wounded. The villains place ob-

structions on railways, burglarize
offices, houses and places of business,
and exert a perfect reign i f terror
throughout that section of tbo State.
People in Bradford and its vicinity
are becoming greatly alarjued, and
tbe wildest rumors are afloat in tbe
city. One is that the tramps, who
are visibly increasing in cumbers,
are laying plans for a wholesale plun-

dering of the place, wbich is to be
accomplished by a series of fires
started simultaneously in different
parts of the city. Fences, buildiog,

trees, is , in the out-
skirts of the city, as well as along
the busiest streets, are covered with
cabalistic figures, which, it is claim
ed, is tramp language, and intended
as signals from one portion of the
gang to another. A gentleman from
Bradford states that uniens tbe au
thentic take measures to clear out
tbe tramps, the citizens will form vig-

ilance committees, wbich will rid the
neighborhood of the gangs by sum-
mary proceedings.

Tbe Ea4 r Yellow Jack.

Memphis, Oct. 24 Two cases
were reported to the Board of Health
this afternoon, and two additional
deaths occurred. The donation to the
Howards aggregate $254 95. All
railroads running into Memphis will
resume regular business on Sunday,
wilt) inspectors on the traios. Tbe
pickets doing guard duty on the river
front in the suburbs will be disband
ed Suveral passengers
from Cincinnati and Louisville arriv-
ed this afternoon by tbe Louisville
Railroad. A general return of ab
sentees is expected after Monday.
Tbe present spell of cold weather is
being taken advantage of by the san
itary force, lbe' local Hoard ot
Health is having all dwellings thor-
oughly ventilated. Indications to-

night are favorable for a light freeze,
as the thermometer at 5 p. it had
fallen to 53. Tbe loc.l Board of
Health, at its meeting
noon, will declare the epidemic end-

ed. Camp Marks will be taken up
on Monday. N'o new cases or deaths
occurred at Forest City, Arkansas.
The steamer Hard Cash is expected
to arrive at St. Louis and
will land at the wharf.

President Plunkc-tt- , of the State
Board of Health, ht sent tbe
following telegram to John Johnson
Superintendent of quarantine at Mem
phis : "You are directed in view of
the continued cold weather to dis-

band at once the corps of freight and
passenger inspectors and also tbe
picket and patrol force now doing
doty in and around Memphis."

Yote for JOHX WINTERS 1

VpDcrnl Grunt In California

j Sacramento. Oct. 23 Gen. and.
aire, urac:, autuwu jj ur men -

urrs vi mi- - osviiuiruiu i.rivjn.ui;i
ieit cu rranscu jriv ;

uraiv on ice .iitjj ooai, iewi
micutes behind its regular time At
Yallcjo the party was met by L'eu-teuan- t

Richmond, in tie stem yient
Nellie, and escorted to Mare Isla .d,
where the General inspected the

! works. Thence the piny went to
' Yallep, where thev were received by
immeiixe crowds. At 11:10 tbe party
boarded th" train for Sacramento. At
all tbe stations on the route crowds
of people fbeked to greet the Gener-
al. Tbe tram arrived here at 1 r
M. As tbe train moved into the de-

pot, it was met by a vast eoncourss
of people. fiViog the depot, and nearly
Glling Frooi street, from K to J
streets, while divisions of tbe proces-
sion occupied tbe lower parts of I, J
and K streets, and extended into Sec-

ond street. The arrival of the party
was announced by a salute by the
Sacrament" Light Artillery. The
people reo.ied with load cheers Tbe
train was run through th? dpot to
point midway bet area J and K
streets, where General Grant left the
car, and was met by Governo Irwin
and Mayor Turner, and escorted to a
carriage a.witing him. Mrs. Grait
and escort next aiignted and were
conducted t carriages. The division
fell into hc promptly, and the march
was taken up. As tbe enrnages
moved tbe people cheered and then
fell buck u;i i the walk?, the nias of
them ponri up J and K streets in
advance of tbe line. A fair estimate
of the number of people on Front
street, from K to Q street just prior
to the beginning of the march, places
it at 12,000. Tbe precession being
formed, it moved out of Front sireet
into K, up K to Tenth, to I, to Kiev
entb, to II to Ninth, to J to Sixth, to
M. to Tenth. At this point the Gen
eral and his party alighted, and piss-
ing through ihe ranks of 3,000 school
children formed to receive him. as-

cended a grand stand in front of the
main entrance to the Caoitol. The
procession then marched on to N, up
X to the entrance, and then pa-siu- g

the stand i i review, afier them fol
lowing the of tbe schools
The platL: a was crowded with dis
tinguUhed citiz3ns of the State, gath
ered from all tba towns ana cities
ground SacrameatJ. When the pro
cession hl Gnaliy passed, lion. Hen
ry Ldgeri" i delivered au address o

welcome. Gdjeral Grant replied as
follows :

"If I was ever accustomed to
speaking, it would bo impossible Lr
me to rtcp.md to tbe welcouie hicb
I have just, received. My mode'y
would not allow me to say even what
1 fcbould like t With all my heart

tha&k j ou, and I thank the citizens
of Sacramento and California for the
welcjme I have received at every
place that I nave beea in i;:ce my
arrival oa y ur coast. 1 have travel-
led some ou tbU coat, and every
pla?e where 1 have been I have met
wivh the same hearty reception. I

can repeat t you what I have said
in other placos, that of all the hospi-
tality bf-w- and all the honors
conferred, iiere is nothing tbat has
been to gr'eful to my heart as the
reception i" 't I have received at the
bands of too people here. 1 would
not say what bas been done abroad.
It bas been all tbat could be done for
me. It b been done for the people
I see before me, for the people of this
rreat country tbat ia recogoized
abroad as one of the greatest coon
tries in the world. If we oil, every
one of us, cauld see other countries
as I have seen tbem, we would all

make better citizens, or at least the
average of tbe citizens would be bet-

ter. It is impossible for me to say
more, but I thank you again."

The demonstration in tbe evening
surpassed ia enthusiasm, ia tbe num-
bers present and in tbe successful
carrying out of the programme, the
display during tbe day. Nothing
was contemplate:! beyond a reception
by Gejprl and Mrs. Grant of the
citizens of Sicramento and its vicini-

ty, tbe former receiving in tbe As-

sembly and the latter in tha Senate
Chamber. Long before the bour ol
the recep'hn arrived tbe Capitol
grounds wrre packed with people,
not less thm 20 000 being present.
TbeCap'Kl was brilliantly illuminat
ed, and tb g'oundu were lighted up
wiih Chine-- H lanterns and a calcium
light. At 8 o'clock General Grant
left tbe Golden Engle Hotel. The
route to tbe Capitol was lighted with
colon d light? and firework.

On arriving at tbe main entrance
tbe way was so packed with people
that ingress was impossible, and the
party, givin? np the attempt, pa?sed
around to the tide entrance, and so
gained access to the building. There
wan a brilliant display of s

as General Grant reached the Capi
tol, consisting of an immense buat
twenty feet bign, flanked by columns
supporting American eagles and
globes representing his tour around
tbe world. Spanning the grand en-

trance was a large arch bearing the
word "Welcome," formed by 500 gas
burners in letters four feet long.

After tbe General had viewed the
display for a time frm one of the win-

dows be to" k a post in tbe Assembly
chamber iu front of tbe speaker's
deck, attended by Governor Irwin
aud other gentlemen. Mrs. Grant, at
tbe time, supported by several ladies,
was seated in tbo Senate chamber.
Tbe great doors rf the Capitol were
thrown open, and the crowd, passing
up stairs, fifed by the General and
paying their respects, and going out,
proceeded in tbe like manner to tbe
Senate Chamber, where they paid
their resp r to Mrs. Grant. Over
9,000 people paused through tbe As
sembly chamber, while more than
half of these visiting the Capitol left
wit hoc t ever getting inside.

The programme for in-

cludes a barbecue by tho veteran
soldiers and sailors, a military re-

view and a dinner to General Grant
by Senator Booth.

To day General Grant vbited ma-

ny places of interest and was enthusi-
astically received. He was formally
presented with a cirtificato of mem-

bership in the Sacramento Society of
Pioneers, for which he returned
thanks.

A Mob Takra Two Outlaws from Jail
and Hanga Then.

CixciVKATf, Oct. 23 On Monday A

night two hundred men rode into
Martinsbnrr. tbe county-sea- t of El-

liot count) , Kentucky, surrounded
the jail and tbe jailor's house, toe k
tbe keys, proceeded to tbe jail, took
John W. Kendall and Wm. McMillan
to a tree near by and hanged them
until dead. Tbey also attempted to
secure John Cobn, a desperate char-

acter living in town. He managed
to escape, but in doing so was wound-
ed in the left shoulder and left leg.
Tbe men hanged were known to

i of outlaws infesting to
that part of tbe State.

Vote for an honest farmer and net
for a banker !

Tb Oe.
Washington October 2o The:

njiijwiug trieraia was received this
e ruiu uv me cornnjiSMcner or,
luuian tuAirs :

los ns-H- . Ucutor 21 -C-omnu.
signer Hoyt: Arrived here at 2 r. m

i.very.niag qu.' at prent. lUvelSh, while paSeinif throng the
uou a i wkb . v and two
cjoners just arriveu i;vui ibe hostile
camp 15 miles this oide of Grand
river, nbout half Vfcy bet wee u here
and White River Agency. Mrs.
Meeker, Mir.s Meeker, Mrs. Pirce and
ber two children are prisoners in
Johnson's camp. Tbe courier met
General Adams list night, one day's
march from the hostile camp. Ouray
believes tbe priooters will ba deliver-
ed to Adams. At the Tbornburg
massacre 23 Indiis vere killed and
two wounded. After Tbornburg's
figbt the Indians knowing Merrit's
approach, made preparations for a
great battle, and were on tho eve of
attacking him, wfcen tbey received
orders from Ooray to cea-"- fighting
and retire, whicn they obeyed. Will
wait here tbe return of Adams, when
the Indians expect to hold a great
council, tbe results of wbich cannot
be foreseen. Pollock, Inspector.

Secretary Schurz at a late hour to-
night received a dispatch from spe-
cial agnt Adams, dated at Camp at
While River, October 24th, via IUw-lin- s,

25th. He reports that he visit-
ed the camp of tbe hostile between
Grand and Gunnison rivers, and that,
after holding a conference with them,
tbe captive women and children were
delivered to bioi wi:bout conditions.'
He then proeceJed to Gen. Merritt's
camp on v bite lviver, where be ar-

rived on the night of the 23d. He
informs the Secretary tbat, after con-

ferring with General Merritt, he will
return t) tbe cntep of tbe bostilts,
and proceed thence to Chief Ouray's
home, at Los Pinos, (where he ex-

pects to arrive on the 30:hiast.) with
a view to accomplishing other purpo-
ses of his miseioi, in which be hopes
to be iqaally successful. He adds
an expression of great hopefulaess
that further hostilities may be wholly
averted.

Gen. Adams al.o reports that after
leaving the hos'iles' country he met
Indian runners who reported tbeir
' 'lookout." had a Ght on the 2,th
int with a hunting party from Mer-

ritt's camp, brought about accidental-
ly by the scouts firing upon the

iu which a i.euu; named Hume,
Lieutenant Wier aud two other
whites, and two Indians were kiiled.
Tbe Indiana claim they were posted
at that place ruereiy to observe tbe
moreuieuts of the troops ; that they
d d uo: want to fiht, and did not
tight uutil iluoia killed oae of tbeir
number.

In this telegram, reference is niide
to a disnatcn fceut to tbe secretary
from Plateau creek on the 21st iuat,
aauouueing the re-cu- e of the captive
women uud children and proOibiy
furtiisbiag do'.ails ot the conference,
but that Uisp.-ttc- has not yet been
received. The received to-

night was started from White river
yesterday morning. Secretary

is very earnest and enthusi-
astic in his commendation of the in
trepidity with wbich General Adams
went axong the hostile to rescue
tbe captives, and the evident skill
aud good judgment he bas displayed
in the conduct of tbe whole business
with which he was intrusted.

From later information from Secre
tary Sebnrz, it now appears all the
Captive Women and children were
delivered to Special Agent Adams
without conditions Tney have all
been well treated by tbe Indians.
Secretary Scburz immediately upon
receiving tho intelligence, conveyed
it to the President and subsequently
to General buermau. All tbree are
earnest in commendation of tbe intre
piditv of General Adams. General
Merritt will make no further move
ment bt fore Special Agent Adams is
again beard from

Rawlins, Wy.. October 2o A
courier lust in with disoatcbes from
General Merrill's camp on White
river, reports tbat General Charles
Adams, United States Peace Com
missioner, came into Merrit's camp
on tbo morumg ot tte 4tn witn tbe
women and children of the Meeker
and 1 rice lamiaes. lbe captives
were unharmed, and bad not been
subjected to any insult or iojory.
lbe Indians desire peace, and claim
to have been forced into the outbreak.
Terms of surrender haye been for-

warded to Washington

Veorcla leperaloea.

New York, Oct. 17 A dispatch
from Milledgeville, Ga., say 9: a
band cf men, cumbering probably
ten or twelve, after committing mur-
der and arson, openly defy arrest,
and continue their work of depreda-
tion. Tbe reign of tbo gang is so ab-

solute over tbe people that they will
not dare to tell any human being of
tbeir knowledge of the desperadoes.
Tbey have plenty of arms, money,
and friends. If tbey can ever be
run in tbe swamp, tbe people of the
surrounding counties will hunt tbem
down as tbey would wild beasts.
Wednesday night tbe oui!wn at-

tacked the premises of LukeR.hia-soa- ,

aad burued his tiara, stable,
and gins. Tvo men stauding guard
were fired at and driven off, one be-

ing wounded. The houses were theu
burned, the figures of tbe outlaws be-

ing plainly seen as tbey stood laugh-

ing and shouting in the light of tbe
flames. Other houses and lives have
been threatened, and the greatest
consternation prevails in the troubled
section. A note has been sent to the
Miiledegville Mayor, saying they
would pay him a visit soon, though,
of course, no fears are felt iu tbe city.
Tbe Governor is determined to cap

ture these men, if it takes a regiment
ot soldiers.

The I Intab l ira au.4 me
the War Path.

OiiDEN, Utah, October 23. A
man who arrived at Park City, Utah,
last eveniog reported the Uinta Utes
and Snakes ou the war path witb
about 300 warriors The setttlcrs
on the Ashley Fort were collecting
together and building a fort. This
evening a man who arrived at Green
River station, Union Pacific railroad,
reports that tbe Uintah Utes killed
some settlers on tbe Ashley Fork,
and they are coming towards Brow's
Hole on tbe Green river.

faibrr Sbools Ilia Hon and Waugi(r4
and Tbra II I in it elf.

Rloomikgtos, III, Oct. 21 In
this city, yesterday, William Uogg
shot his daughter Mary, aged eigb.
teen years, and his sou Willie, aged
twelve, and then himself. He and
his daughter were fatally wounded,
but it was thought tbe boy would re
cover, uogg was a respectable citi-
zen, but eccentric in his ways and
had recently been unfortunate ia bus
iness. He recently married a second
time. His wife, by going on a trip

a neighboring town, in the morn-
ing, doubtless escaped being shot
with the rest.

Yote the Republican ticket !

Baralac tf PHc(r Steamer.

.Vew Orleans, October 23 The
pae senders and ere w ct the K.eauit-- r

Parujo del Oceano, rescued iv lbs
isteauier Ljuire II wert brcucbtt. fM.; v,.- - r.,u,i.

ab-jo- 0 o'clock on tne evening of ne

LSabaai Ccauiiel, beard a hail com-

ing up apprentiy f. om the sea;
stopped tbe engines, and lowered a
bo.it, which picked up five men clio-in- g

to a frail raft ; learaiug frum sb
rescued the nature of tbe disaster
thftt Kiirl iift.rrit thu I.mik. II

crusedintne vicinity until far iuioiat some deer. Shortly afterwards
the afternoon of tbe 19th. and sue -

cetded in picking up ia all 17 u:en.
r rom (Japtain l'iaz, ot tne rarpjo, a
Time correspondent obtained the
following particulars : Tbe steamer
left Havana October 17, for Nuevitas,
with a general cargo, including a
large lot of grain, provisions and
ammunition for the Spanish army.
Everything was ail right until about
4 o'clock on Saturday morning,
October 13, when the vessel was in
Bahama Srraits, between Paredon
and Lobos lights. An alarm of fire
was sounded, when tbe captain pas-
sengers aud crew, who were in tbeir
beds at the time, were aroused to
ascertain the cause of the alarm. It
was found the vessel had taken fire
amidships, and was then in a sheet
of flame. General confusion ensued ;

some of the passengers ind crew
were runuing to the stern of the ves-

sel and jumping overboard in their
tiipht clothes, with whatever sruull
objects tbey couid lav hands on to
serve as life buoy, while others were
trying to lower boats, loe vessel
burned to the water's edge and sank
in less than four hours' tima. There
were on board 42 men as crew and
some 17 or 20 pdeseugers, iucluding
about six officers aud soldiers of the
Spanish army. Tbe Louise II pick-
ed up 17 of the unfortunate, includ-
ing tbe captain, tw) mites aud one
fco'.dier. Of this number, the captain
and five or six cf the crew were badly
burued aud otherwise injured. These
parties when picked up had beeu
floating for eighteen hours on pieces
of plank, and were almost naked
Five of tbe crew took to a small buat;
tbey are supposed to have been pick-

ed up. Oae boat was lowered, and
some twenty pereous, passengers and
crew, took to it, but are supposed to
have been lost. They who were
picked up were ia a fearful condition
from tbeir long exposure to sun and

ater. They are all stiff and sore in
every limb, and, in their destitute
condition, present a pitiable sight.
Tbere was one woman, the steward-
ess, on board the Parajo Oae of tbe
survivors relates his efforts to save
her. He had her by his side for
some hours, until be could no longer
hulJ ber op, aod she sank exhausted.
Doublles many were eaten by the
tha:k-t- , for the second mate aud com
OHDioi). bo were Uoatiug witb a
plank to support them, saw a shark
approachiag, and mtuaged by climb
iug on top to avoid tini a moment,
wbeu he turned and weut away
lne I iiaro was oocd by K. tierre- -

ra, of Iliva ia, aod was formerly au
American ves-e- l, known as the Ni
agara She ran between Xew York
and Havana. The captain and men
speak in tbe highest terms of the
officers and crew of the steamer
Louise II. for tbe manner in which
they were treated. The Englishmen
furnishing clothing for tbe naked and
attended to those who were hurt.

Nuleide of a Jilted Uirl.

New Yokk, Oct. 21 A Syracuse,
N. ., special says : Flora A. Sbep
pard. a vouag girl residing in the
cown of Skaoeatcles, committed sui
cide on Sunday night. She had been
engaged to be married to one Henry
Fullmer, who jilted her on account of
some stories which be alleges he
heard regarding her character. Her
lover visited her early on Sunday
evening, when she kissed him and
gave him his freedom. She then
took a dose of cobalt, made her will,
and lay down to die. A physician
was called and found ber vomiting
violently. She said she had taken
poison, as she was tired of life. The
physician left her about 9 o'clock,
supposing she was all right, having
vomited up tbe poison. She then
took another dose and died in an
bour.

Orslrnrtlie t'loada.

Kingston, Jamaica, Oc-- . 17. Se
vere rains in this island, from the
11th until the 14th, did severe injury
to property in Kingston, St. Andrew
and Port Royal mountains. Some 13
lives were lost in Kingston, while
horses, mules, sheep, goats, huge
trees, timbers, bridges, bouses, sacks
of coffee and plantation trees were
swept out to sea. Great distress
prevails among tbe poor. Tbe tele-
graph lines have ben throwi down
and communication with many dis-

tricts stopped. Business has been
almcst entirely suspended in conse-
quence. Captain Webster, of the
steamer Etna, says abont 20 miles
northeast of Morant Point, he passed
a number of dead hor-e- s, sheep, cows,
goats and logs ot mahogany and ce-

dar.

Ueneral Hey aw Ihe Podtieal Malleoli.

Washington, October 2t. Post-
master General Key, iu conversation

said he had no doubt what
ever that Cornell would be elected
Governor of New York. Indeed, he
said that tbe recent victories of the
Republicans in the several States
was a matter of no surprise to hiiu.
He regarded tbe Potter investigation
as one of the greatest political blun
ders ever made by any party, and be
remiuded tbe writer of a prediction
he made at tbe time, tbat tbe Demo
crats wonld continue to blunder until
tbey bad thrown away tbeir last
chance. Judge Key thinks it is pos-

sible, if not highly probable, tbat one
or more of the Southern States may
be carried by the Republican next
year. He savs tbat a great many of
the Southern people are disgusted at
the management of affairs by tbe
Democratic leaders in the past two
years, and the apathy tbey feel may
lead to defeat. Whether they win
or lo.se in tbe next Presidental elec-

tion, however, he believes tbat tbe
Democracy will thereafter begin to
split on local issues.

Ta Woman found Dead.

Midpletows, N Y., October 23
Stephen G. Cauldnell's wife and

sister, Mra. Charity Acker, of Pomon-awack- ,

Ulster coooty, drove to Mod- -

ticelL to see Canldwell, be being con.
fined in the Sullivan county jail. In
the afternoon tbev started for home.
Last evening a party of fishermen
found both women lying dead in the
road beside tbe overturned wagon,
to which the horse were still attach-
ed. One woman's bead lay on tbe
other's body. The coroner has gone
to the scene of tbe accident to solve
tho mystery.

Yote the whole Republican ticket !

Tate f Lieutenant Weir.

Washington, Oct i' I. General
Shertnau received d.xpcn yesier- -
dav afternoon from Gentr! bnerid n

at U an-ago- . iacl-io- z it lOiionusf

frit:,, VtTt.irA pitar n,.:.-,hp- p 21st. in
i

' .i... on. k , httuwisoce mat ou iuc --"tu - - -
Uen: two c..mpDW of cv!rv, oa -

jder We!, totxiiuino a trail lead -

in. tn lira...! rior T.illt Hall W I' b

f some scouts, was ! sent out lor
wiiih purport, and wiih tbt-o-i Lieut.
Weir was peraMUed g i. Weir, with

i out of lbe scouui left. Hall tot-boo-t

he was fired iato bv Utes, aod hi
party corrollei u&til n;; bt, wheo the
party came into camp without wtir.
Merriit the but-ailio- u of Fifth
Cavalry to look for Weir, and te re-

ports ttat his body had beea found
uhr,t Ihrf.nah thn head Il rpimrta
that tbe affair oceorred about twenty
miles from Whiie river. Copy of
Merritt's dispatch will be sent you by
mail. Lieutenant Weir was the
brother of Mrs. Casey, wife of Col.
Casey, Superintendent of Public
Builaiosrs and Grounds lie was
tbe son of Robert W. Weir,
a celebrated painter, and for uauy
years professor of drawing &c, at
West Point. He was a native of
New York and a graduate cf the
West Point Military Academy,
which he entered as a cadet July lut,
lSCt?. Weir's body wa recovered,
and will be wat to Raw litis, and
thence, pernaps, to Cbeieone. At
tbe later place, before he set out on
this fatal expedition, h wa living
in a small hot prettily furnished
dwelling, with a younger who
came from the East to keep house fr
him.

Cien.Urant.

Cuicaoo, Oct. 24 The prepara-
tions making here for the reception
of ex President Grant are something
far ahead of anything tbat has taken
place in this country for years. A
citizens' committee of .500 bas been
appointed to receive tha honored
guest, and the Mayor will present
him with the freedom of tbe city.

Gen. Grant will arrive here at one
o'clock in the afternoon of the 12 b
of November. He will be take.v n
the residence of his sou, under etc rt
of the Army of the Tennessee aad
the grandest military and civic pa-
geant that has ever taken place in
this country. Tbere will hi a grand
torchlight procession in tbe evening
and illumiuation by elec.ric aad cal-
cium light. Arches are beij pre-
pared in all sectioos, and there will
be a general decoration of tbe wiiole
city.

Already upward-- i of 300 Uuion
veterans from Allegheny county have
signified their intention of pariicvia- - j

Wayne road bas arranged to run ex-

cursion trains from Pittsbjrg, stari
ng on the morning of tbe ll'h of
November, at 9 o'clock, and arriviug
hero at ('. a m on the 12th, haviog
fixed tbe fare at tbe low rate of $9 35
for tbe round trip.

Railroad AerfdeAt.

Cr.MBERLANO Oct. 22 At half
past 3 this morning the east-boun- d

freight train on the Pittsburg division
of tbe Biltimore and Ohio 11 II. was
wrecked by an axle breaking three
miles east of Connellsville. Six meu
riding on a gondola were buried un-

der debris. Eight cars were thrown
from the track. J. Cbeston Lynn, of
Cumberland, aged 27, a musician of
considerable local notoriety, was in-

stantly killed, his body be in;? flight-full- y

mangled, and not taker) from
the wreck for nine houM. William
Couter?, a brakemao, of Cumberland,
wai extricated in two hours and forty
minutes, with his right arm broken
below tbe elbow, and severe bodiiy
injuries. Four other men, laborers,
were badly injured, two having arms
broken. The loss to the railroad is
several thousand dollars. Couters
arrived here twelve hours af.er the
accident. The body of Lynn will ar
rive morning at 2:30, and
his funeral will taB place at 4:30
in tbe afternoon. Lynn beloLtrs to
one of the oldest families of this city,
and leaves a wife and one child, a
daughter about two montns ola. He
was tbe leader ia the Lynn and
Coutbbcrt orchestra.

Later reports say a broken
rail, not axle, caused the railroad ac
cident to-da- near Connellsville.

Prealdeat'a Seatimeatn.

Washington, Oct. 24 Since bis
return from Ohio the President bas
spoken very enthusiastically of his
gratification over tbe Ohio victory to
every one who has broached tbe sub
ject, lie cast bis vote for 1-- oster and
tbe straight Republican ticket in tbe
precinct in wbich bis bouse in i re- -
mont is situated. Tbe President ex
presses his confidence that New York,
Pennsylvania and Wisconsin will go
Republican, and he think tbe result
ia Unio will be wortn thousands of
votes to tbe Republicans in those
States, which, until a week ago, tbe
Democrats bad the courage to claim

oters in the departments at H ah- -

ington receive every encouragement
from tbe administration to go buiue
to vote, receiving tbe teo days "elec-
tion leave" which bas leen culo
mirv ft.r many years Half fate
tickets have been arranged tor oo all
the railroads leading out from Wash
ington.

A I'roel lluxbaad.

. lint, M101: , Oct. 24 For tbe
Inst tbree day ltd village ot Good
rich aud Portion county bare been
picketed by hundreds, a number hav
ing gone 20 miles to aid in capturing

ames M. ritcn, wn, Saturday
night, murdered, in cold blocd. bm
wife and little daughter Kclitb, a ge('
tbree years. Fitcb is a carpenter,
aged fi.rw-tw- o and came from (ireene,
X. Y., some Tears ago. He t ad
dicted to anna, iuarreiome and ua- -

ruly when drunk, and on various oc
cttrtions had abased bis family brutal
ly. Ilia wire left him aud went to
work for Marston, near by, returning
on Friday for her sowing machine
Fitch tudd bis tools and bought whia- -

ky and a revolver and cartridges,
swearing tbat be was g !og to kill
his family, and went to Marston and
asked for her. When phe we;it out
with the little, girl he nhot ber three
times, killiosr her. lie then fired
tbree ehota into little Edith, who
stood innocently holding ber papa's
band. Fitcb tben tied to tbe woods,
and as he is heayily armed, a desper-

ate fight ia anticipated when h is
found -

lTle Indian Onrsce.

Camp on Whitk Kivta Oct. 21.

Lieut. Wm. C. Wier, ordinance off-

icer, while oat banting, has beeu kill-

ed and motilated by Indians some 18
milea from here. All available cav-

alry started on the trail this morning.
A soldier of the banting party is also
missing.

"Oet oat the full yote

Attacked by era.
Mempiiih, October 21 U.l-r-

tion a tnis wfterr.oou f

. - t r i.....n rno;e UUirdjB u.'iiiii-ii.'.c- wuj- -

dy tear Montgomery Landing,
eighteen nil! i.'Wn tb

river. Mr. Mia Mr John aod
tretr two children, who wr-

! trading beat. ' atiacs.d
'party ct'X j.,r-- e wbu h-- u:,ou

ihCUJ W'ith l .he
bullets grazed Mr. .K hu-on- V lead,
s:uuuiog him. The tirrn-- - lb
iheu outraged Mrs .Jobu.iou. plun-
dered tbe boat and cut U at1n!t.

j Attracted by the cries of the help- -

, lets ramuy. toe staler w. . . i lene
.ent to tbeir ir.s!s'.'in' aaa toe-- i

their boat to LawbarnV ljnc'iug,
nine uiilrs down the rivt-r-.

The residents ot that viciu;.fcave
given every attention to Mrs. Jobn- -

SOU. WbOt-- COnUlflOU 1.4 extremely
i critical. Ib.r six negroes were see a
leaving the tradiuc boat s the steuru-e- r

ap.ro: ched Mr. .lebnisoa eune
off tho Oiii' liver with bis boa; three
w e.-k-s o.

4'ulloo .HIIIm Drmroy et.

Sao Harboh, L I , Oct 22 The
Mootank steam c tton mills at Sag
Harbor. L. 1 , were toiatly destroyed
by fire ihis mtr&iug. Two bundrei
operatives are thrown ;ut of employ-
ment. The loss is $200,000 ; insur-
ance, $100,OUO. Tte names of the
compDiei iaterrested are unknow n
as yet. Tbe orit ii of tb fire is a
mystery.
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